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there never wa time hen A LITTLE DANDERINE WILLRDSWELLFRANKS 11LIISIFDIER
filcming journal MAKE YOUR HAIR LUSTROUS,

SOFT, FLUFFY, ABUNDANTMURDEREDIF

How w Mexico may cart ber 8rt
electoral vote depend largely upon
whathrr the administration at Wash-

ington shall leant wisdom in the dis-

tribution of federal patronage. Should
the nmt malign Influence prevail In
the future 'that have had the ear of
the adminuitratkiB In the part. It U
probable that the progreeeive repub-hca- na

will again find It necessary to
demonstrate their strength.

ANDED

OKLAHOMA
Get a 2S Cent Bottle Now and
Forever Stop Falling Hair, Itching

Scalp and Dandruff

If you Wish to Double the Beauty
of your Hair in Ten Minutes surely

Try a Danderine Hair Oeansr

Votu-- hair becomes light, wvy, flurry,

abundant and appears as loft, lustroui and
beautiful at a young girl's after a Danderine
hair cleanse. Just try this moisten a cloth
with a liule Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one mull strand
at a time. Thi will cleanse the hair of dust,
dirt and excessive oil and in just a few

momenti you have doubled the beauty of

your lair.
A delightful jurprise awaitj particularly

those who have been careless, whose hair
hat been neglected or is tcratrgy, faded, dry,
brittle or thin, lksidet beautifying the hair

at once, Danderine dissolves every particle

of dandruff; cleanses purines and invigor-

ates the tcalp, forever stopping itching and
falling hair.

Try at you will, after one application of

Danderine you cannot rind any dandruff or
a loose or falling hair, snd your tcalp will

never itch, but what will please you most

will be after a few weeks use when you will

actually tee new hair fine and downy at
first yes but really new hair sprouting all

over the tcalp. Danderine makes the hair

grow long, heavy and luxuriant and we can
prove it. If you care for pretty, soft hair
and lots of it turelv get a 25 cent bottle of

Knowlton'i Danderine from any druggist
or toilet counter, and just try it.

CaiMGENTRATQR FOR

LOS CERRILLOS

ISCERTAINTY

Sunset Mining and Smelting
Company Installs Machinery
to Handle Ores and Will

Have Plant in Operation Soon

That Los Cerrillos. once one of the
best known and most prosperous
mining towns In the southwest, is to
enjoy resumption of mining activity,
was the news brought to Albuquer-ii- a

Inst night by President William
V. Staley of the Sunset Mining and
Smelting company.

The Sunset company some monthB
ago purchased the old smelter at
Cerrillos, nnd acquired . a. vast- - ton-nug- e

of high grade ore,
After months of

'

experiments and
tests us to the proper treatment re-

quired to extract the values a carload
of the ore was shipped to Denver,
where it was absolutely demonstrated
that an exceedingly high grade of
concentrate could be obtained from
the ore lit un extremely low cost.

Plans for the mill were at once
drawn and the necessary machinery
and appliances purchased. Friday the
last car of machinery arrived at ias
Cerrillos and la being rapidly put in
place, and it is expected that the con-

centrator will be In full operation
within a week or ten days.

The mill is supplied with the very
latest appliances for the economical
treating of all kinds of concentrating
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ore, including every known mechan-
ical labor gaving device, thus making
It possible to treat the ore at the
lowest cost. The plant is located ad-

jacent to some of the best coal mines
In .New Mexeo thus giving the addi-

tional advantage of cheap fuel.

All the machinery, down to the
concentrating tables, will have a
capacity of 250 tons per day. At lirst.
however, the tables will be limited
in capacity to 85 tons daily, the num-
ber of tables to be increased as tho
business warrants.

The Sunset company has already a
large body of high grade ore block-

ed out, while development work ' Is
being rushed and the tonnage In sight
is increasing rapidly.

President Htaley declared last night
that It is the purpose of his com-

pany not only to treat Its own ores

but to do a general custom buslneas.
This will not only add greatly to the
revenue of the company, but will
make it possible for hundreds of min-
imi companies and Individuals In tht
Cerrillos district to resume operation
on their properties which haye boen
closed for luck of a convenient rnrk
ket. The concentrator, w ith Its mdd
ern machinery and labor saving de-

vices, it Is pointed out, will be able
to handle ores that could not begirt
to pay were it necessary to ship thoitl
to a smelter direct. ! t ;

It U not Jtooauuch to,,8Jo:,,lhit (her,
is not another single business that
could be stflrrted'lrr Ncwr-Mexlc- that
would toe of benefit to peopl
directly snd such a. large proportion
of the buslne.sR interests indirectly as
that inaugurated by the Sunset com-
pany at Cerrlllps. Hundreds of
men will be given employment al-

most Immediately, and vast bodies of
medium and low grade ores will be
opened up nnd their products find a
market at the new concentrator. A-
ltogether the outlook for the Cerrillos
district Is the best in its long history
and the peftple of the town and of tho
adjacent section of southern Santii
Fe county are correspondingly Jubi-
lant.

Results From Journal Want Ads

as well as your good health I
i

TRY IT
one of our courteous drivers ?

I
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many nude :omfortable
lvins:i amusing- - th public, hile for

the few who rise fo the first rank
the reard are greater than in any
pr iou e.

IlltWUKlS WO TAIT.

Mr. Loui I. Itrandei, of Roton,
i a laer who hn won the confi-

dence of vrlou apottlr of the
doctrine of popular

He ha done eicellent aervice

without charge, la compelling the
NiMiiri and enforcement of tatute
humanely regulating the hour of

labor. He niay ometlme have
allowed hi reach to ei eed hi grap.
a w lien he promiaed to ave the rail-

road million of dollar if they would

hrrd hi economic uggetlon; and
iie ha been variously accused of aelf--

ploitiitlon under th gule of altru- -

iim. At any rate, the charge ha not

laid at hi door of exaggerated
rrlendllne towaro corporation and
corporate Intereet. If there were

anything In the allegation that I'real-de-

Taft gave the Morgan-Guggenhei-

yndk-ate- , through Richard F,

Ilyan, a monopoly of the frontage on

Controller liny, Alaaka, Mr. Ilrandel
would have felt that he owed It to hi

iirofciilonat reputation and to hi

chief client, "the common people,"

to make the moat of the ascertained
fuct In the caae. On the contrary, he
now announce that In hi lnvtlga-tlo- n

he ha upturned no warrant for
attributing to the president or to any
of his official lieutenant the leait
obllnulty In thla connection.

The end of the Controller Bay
i not j et. Many person will

continue to maintain, in the face of

the ftmlli.aa &f "f. Hrandei In behalf
of the (Iraharn committee, thai there
w a deliberate effort to glva the coal
and copper ayndlcate excluclva ac-c- e

to tidewater, but the reult of the
review of all the evidence by "the
people attorney" will prove a blow

to thoe who want the publlo to be-

lieve that the president betrayed lh
people' Intereat to uberve tht end
of private monopolies

MlSTIJCTOli

This much worshiped oddity, that
both ancient and modern lover value
so highly and which soon will be sold
on the street of almost every city of
this land Is becoming very unpopular
with the lumber men of the South
west. It has been proven by obser
vation tn the Tusayah National For- -

est that there nre large area where
over 0 per tent of the valuable yel
low pine, hug been attacked."' hlnce It
take from ISO to 200 years to grow
one of these forest tre of more thun
one hundred feet In height, it can be
t'MNlly seen the damage this parasite
i doing, rio It I now more likely to
be killed out on this rhurge that It
Is to be finally crushed out of exist
ence by the hands thut only uej It
a a xuie-tid- e aecoration. According
to Dr. llcdgcuck from one to two per
cent of all the yellow pine In the
HDUthweal attacked. The mistletoe
UNUally start In tha forks of lateral
branches anil npread us tho tree
Krow or it may evtn Infect seedling.
The need of the mistletoe, which are
sticky, are formed In the summer and
ripen in tho fall, When the seed
covering burst theso seeds may be
idiot from five to twenty feet, and
often adhere to the bark of neighbor-
ing tree, soon developing routs which
penetrate the cambium. Saplings at-

tacked by mistletoe, are deformed and
some of their branches killed out-
right nnd their height and diamet-
er (which, iimlcr uood conditions, Is

only St. 5 Inchea In a tree 3 d 0 years
old) lM stunted, Not only thin, hut
their seed crop Is lewo ncd mid u till
means leea reproduction of the most
valuable, timber that New Mexico and
Arizona produce In any great ipiunt-HIc-

This limiting ot the seed crop
Is a fcrloim chiiriic for so small an
enemy a the nilM Ictoc nppeur to
lie at flint IkIiI. In nomc cases of
severe attack the tree produce no
deed at all. Sometimes when the
bout tree ii much wiaUcned the mis-
tletoe die from lack of nourishment.
Tho dry climate of the southwest.
however, olds the evtiirminallon of
thla parasite by lack of moisture for
Its development. Without this aid
there In ho tilllnn how far tills plant
With It pl eti niled love privilege
would en irv Its murderous career.

Now that we are having winter
Weather, it may Interest you to know
lliat the coldest weather of the night
la recorded about 5. SO o'clock III the
inoininii, taking the 1'nlted States
WcalluT Scribe as authority.

Photographic presidential swings
around tho circle are made possible by
Kdlson's improvements in motion pic-
ture tmichlms. But not probable
while tlin desire remains to get in
tooth with the "plain people."

After due deliberation, Mr. Bryan
announces that the chance for elect-
ing a democratic president next year
are excellent. But thi is B little stunt
the colonel has been doing riuadrcn-m.iil- y

for some time past.

William I.oeh Is believed to he the
noiu w hom president Taft will chooae

the iinuiMKir of his campaign. Be-

side political ability of a
lilnh onlrr, Mr. l.oeb has had experi-
ence as a goat.

If the Kuropean picture thieves will
come over here and give their atten-
tion to the ttudlos of some of the art-
ist who get out cover for the maga-
zine they will meet with a hospitable
welcome.

The French birth rate sit III Insists
upon trying to qualify for membership
In (he Down and Out club.
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Hmdoval county, after year of

bondage, h thrown off the yoke of
the twin bouse who long ruled her
deHtinlr. In one of the muni heroic
irujrxln ve- - waged in New Jleiko

iiolltlc her people, have won their
freedom by their ballot, and thli, de- -

aplt the lavi that ths governmental
nd election machinery wa entirely

In ttit handa of their foea, who had
long ruled with an iron hand.

Everything that an arrogant al

boa could do i done to pre-ve- nt

the people of Hundoval from
naerllng their Independence, hut all
to no purpoae, and the triumph of
good government there on November
T lat, may well he compared to that
which occurred In tlernullllo county

iirne year ago when the force of
Hubbelllim were hurled from power
and forced Into an oblivion front
w hich they have lm never been able
to emerge.

Like Bernalillo county when the
people eerted their right, Kandoval
1 on the verge of an awakening, an
era of enllghlment, Hetter primula,
better roads and better condition
generally, liiuvllaMy follow the

of the corrupt lonlst from pub-
lic office and the illmlnntio of the
reactionary bona from hi position of
Vutter, When a public aentlment,

tn h a wa matilfcatcd in Hiinduval
in November 7, exlut In any com-

munity it citizen need have no fcur
for It future.

A few' dlmppoln'teiT" reii'iilunary
newpper, unable" Tn' tfomfirOhenrt
th awakening of public entlmnt,
have aeen fit to tillli I km thu pwiplu of
Kindoviil for what they term, the

re!ilt of the recent election,
and aoine httve even hinted at fraud
in the voting uinl In the count. I.lltlf
attention will tie piiid to theae chiirRra
when It la remembered that the elec-
tion muihlnery and the county gov-

ernment wa and In, entirely In the
handa of the defented putty. Ktiind-pa- t

republican Judge received the bal-
lot, ctund-pa- t JihIkch mnde the re-

turn and mam) ia t offlilul hHd
them In charae until they were trans-
mitted to KiinU Fe, and mirely the
repiibllcuna of Hundoval county cun-no- t

bo BcciiMed of holding hack the
return or In any other manner coti-nhln- g

at their own defeat. Handovul
county wa one of tho fiit from
whirh the complete return from the
election were made jmhllo In the
liewapapeM. If It wh one of the lant
to make the offlclul return to ftecre-tar- y

Jaffa at Kanta Fe. tho Htand-pu- t

republican election JudKc, the repre-eiitatlv- e

of the lowing party 111 the
election, are alone reeponallile.

Till III WAHIfs OF (.i:U S.

Within recent years the, rewards
accorded the leading artlNl who
mouse and Interest tho public have
tiei't) KlciiUy lucreuaed, whether theae
aitlals :li litthl the public with their
Wiindroua power of book, or score
triumphs with n swift and telling
swing to the Jaw, These Increased
reward have been due partly to the
Inrgi-- r number of peraons Interest-
ed in and ulilo to afford kih h hiuunc-meri- t,

but even more to Iwo Inven-
tion the phonograph and mov-
ing pictures.

The winner of the Jcfii
liKht at Iteiio received ,"ili,n(io, and
the loner who II "the while hope''

a paid more received JfiS.fitlfi
from the moving jlitttrea alone.. Ca-

ruso, on the authority of Henry
Pluck, linn made tStKi.iiliO In u year,
of which ITi'i.tMiO came to htm for
fcliiulng not to an enthralled audience,
hut ti the phomixr iphx, tliolaKl. Tar-

tar, Tetranxlnl, Si huii.nmi llelnk, earn
from. 140,000 to flflli.OOO In the
course of a season, wlili a lee vary-

ing front 11,000 io $2, imo f,.r oper-

atic .performance or private mini-csle- .

That there I money in the nit of

gong I proved by tha fact that, the
American box office receipts from
Thi! Merry Widow" to April 1, 19":'.

wera J.9l,(it'i. The opera, bad
been riven, however. In 29 other
countries well. Septimus Winner,
who wrote the song, "I.inten to the
Mocking Bird," gold It for 135 to the
publishers who are ld to have mad

the enormous sum of 13,000,000 a a
eonseqttence of It unlverwil popu-

larity.
Of course these are the few who

attain great succee. and for on who

achieves It there are thntiMinda. even

teng vf thouaaud.

JAIL

Deputy Sheriffs C. L. Lem-m- on

and William Barnett
Capture Alleged Notorious
Thief.

! lal Carwu to Morals Joarmal
Carrixoxo, N. M.. Iec. 1. Frank

Williams, fugitive from Justice who
had given the local peace officer
great deal of trouble here recently,
wa arrested and brought to CarrT-xoi- o

Wednesday noon and lodged In
the local all. deputies V. U

and William Barnett making
the arrest. Williams, or w hatever hi
nahie la, as he has a number of alias
es, la charged with a long list of of-
fenses against the law. The follow-
ing are some of the crime that have
been committed In this vicinity that
are laid at his door: Stealing; a horse
and aaddle of J. A. Orr, a rancher
west of town. Orr followed William
for two days through the mountains
but failed tn catch him. Breaking
In the ranch house of C. U Ummoni
and stealing a rifle, and
watch. Part of this stolen property
was found In hi possession when ar-
rested. Stealing a saddle from a
stock train s it was passing out of
the Carrlzoto yards, .stealing a sad-
dle from the ranch of George W.
Hughea. Stealing chickens from
George w. Hughe for which offense
he was out on bond. Breaking In and
robbing a house at Nogel. Stealing a
horae belonging to F. N. Deal at An-ch- o.

8tealtng a hori0 belonging to
Assessor Henry Corn of Kebenton;
this wa the horse he was riding
when arrested.

Last Saturday night while the offi-
cer were out looking for him he
rode Into Carrixoxo at about ten
o'clock armed to the teeth. He got
off his horse In front of Holland
Brothers drug store and went in the
store and purchased some smoking
tobacco, making the remark at the
time that he had better be going as
he wasn't wanted around here. Sun-
day morning Officers Barnett and
Lemmons took up hi trail and fol-
lowed him north to Coyote. From
Coyote he turned west and went
around the upper end of the Mai Palo
and Into the Oacuro mountains In
the direction of San Antonio. The
officer followed the trail through
the Oacuro mountains and came upon
the fugitive at th6 Hansonherg ranch
In Socorro county; fifty mile west of
here. ; j ; ? i

William Was about to leave the
ranch when he wa discovered by the
officer and when railed upon to sur-
render drew his r!n frem the scab-
bard and showed fight, but when

s got title 'drop on him he
surrendered. Williams Is about nine-
teen years of age of small stature
litis eye like a weaacl, is of dark
complexlon..and ;ould easily pnss for
an Italian." He lirst came to this
country about a tmr ago but no one
sct'ui to know where he came from.

Origin of Certain Names

Front Royal; town In Warren
county, Va., first known as Royal
Oak, named for an Immense tree
growing In the common. Front Royal
originated from the circumstances of
a Colonel who, becoming confused In
bin commands, ordered hi regiment
to "front the royal."

Norwalk; city In Fairfield county,
Conn., said to have been so named
because, when purchased from the
Indians, the northern boundary wa
to extend northward from the sea
nn dav's walk, according to the In
dian marking of the distance. Ac
cording to another authority it I de-

rived from saying, "point of land."
Rlnir Slnir: creek In Chemunr coun

ty, N. Y. Indian wordg meaning "place
of a stone." Another authority states
that It wa named for John Sing
Sing, a friendly Indian.

Siskiyou; county In California and
mountains In Oregon. By aome au-

thorities It I ss Id to ha a corruption
of the original name given the district
In California by the French six eall-lou- x,

meaning "six bowlder." Other
state that It I an Indian word mean-
ing "bobtalled horse," the mountain
between California and Oregon hav-

ing been so named because a famous
bobtalled race horse was lost on the
trail. United States Geological Sur-
vey.

Indians Not Dying Out.

Exclusive of Alaska, the Indian
population of tha United State In

1919, was, In round figures. J05.000,

as compared with 243,000 In 1810 and
270,000 In 1900. Contrary to the pop-

ular notion, the Indian la Increasing.
His gain in, number, moreover, Is
far less surprising Irian Is hi growth
lu Industry and Intelligence. The B,t70
Indians residing tn .Now York, chiefly
remnant of the old Iroquois, follow
the same pursuit a their whito
neighbors, dress the same, and savo
In complexton, differ from the white
In no essential particular. Much more
than a third of all tho Indian In tho
United Slates or 117,000. reside In

Oklahoma. Most of these are mem-

bers of the old five civilized tribes,
(Cherokees. Creeks. Choctaws, Chick-

asaw s and Seminole,) each of which
in the old Indian territory, which was
part of the present stale of Oklahoma,
had a civil government of Its own for
two-third- s of a century, with schools,
churches, tnlnes factories, mercan-
tile houses, bank and other accessor-
ies of the highest civilisation.
Leslie'.

Chsmberlain' Stomaoh and Liver
Tablet do not lcken or grip, and
may b takn with perfect eafety by
the most delicate woman or the
youngest child. Tha old and feeble
will also find them a most suitable
remedy for aiding gnd strengthening
their weakened digestion and for
riKUtatiiiK the bowel. For aula by
all dealer.

Results From Journal Want Ads

The I:lo Grande Hepublican say
the aland pat republican candidates
for the Vnited States senate do not
need the support of the progressive
republicans of New Mexico. Stand
pat newspapers expressed similar
view before the election relative to
the stand pat candidate on the state
ticket. Some people learn slowly, and
only In the school of experience.

If the cheap politicians In the equal
suffrage state offer themselves a
bargains to the women voters they
will do well to remember that they
must be prepared to deliver the good.

If that Florida grand Jury 'finally
decides that the practice of euthan-
asia la or Isn't a crime, for mercy'
sake don't let Big Business unneces
sarily be bothered with the finding.

A capitalist recently went to New
York and got rid of 1 10,009.000 In
three month. If he had gone to really
competent New Yorker he could have
got rid of it In lesa than three day.

We doubt the tory of a 'tnlou
disagreement between Fresidoiit Taft
and hi cabinet." liemember, Mr.
Ifaft hasn't been home much this
summer and fall.

The governor of Nevada ha buckled
on hi armor In defense of the fair
name of Reno. It might really help
some If he would start a few Sunday
choola there.

There will be substantial compensa-
tion from the last presidential awing
around the circle if It unuaual length
result In brevity for the presidential
message.

Millionaire W. E. V. Stokes, touch
Ing a point made In hi cross-examln- a

tlon exclaimed, "That was a joke."
Hut did Stokes imlle when he did aay
It?

Thl week, our esteemed contempor
ary, the Congressional Itecord, will be
with u again, with campaign litera-
ture to suit all taste.

It Is probable that General Diaz will
not use hi return-tri- p ticket until he
find out what w": be done with Gen-

eral lieyca.

If you do your shopping now, you
will enjoy the novel sentlon of hav
ing money In your pocket when Christ
ma arrives.

If W. J. Bryan cannot be one of the
active player In the game of politics
he I sure to insist on being an um-

pire.

It ha been figured out that there
are fifteen thousand ways of dying,
But not one of them Is popular.

"Needle lemon are developed by
grafting." So are the kind sometime
handed to officeholders.

m mm i:k

I'sjilm 107:1-0- .
i give thank unto the Lord, for

he Is good: for his mercy clidureth
forever.

Let the redeemed of the Lord say
so, whom he hatli redeemed from tile
hand of the enemy.

And gathered thoin out of tho lands,
lloni the cast, ttlnl from the west,
1 rmn tho north, and from the south.

1 hey wandered In tho wilderness
In u solitary way; they found no
city to dwell in.

Hungry and thirsty, their soul
fainted in them.

Tlu II they cried unto the Iird In
their trouble, and hp delivered them
out of their dlHtreeses.

And he led them forth by the right
way, that they might go to u city of
habitation.

nil, thut men would praise the Iird
lor hi goodness, nnd for his wonder-
ful works to the children of men!

l"or ho satlsfleth the longing soul,
nnd filletli the hungry soul with good-
ness.

Dangerous DugDrilled Wells

Almost any community In which
wells liavo been drilled can boast of a,

tiumber of combination dug and drill-
ed well. The owners congratulate
themselves on their wisdom In utlllt-In- g

an old dug well fifteen, twenty
or thirty feet in depth, and drilling
through the bottom of this to a good
flow of deep water. Tho cost of drill-
ing that twenty or thirty feet has
been saved, certainly an economy
worth considering. As a matter of
fact, thla combined dug and drilled
well I a particularly dangerous type.
It may readily breed malurla fever
or even typhoid fuver, which I) more
prevalent In the country than even
In tho d cities, in plte
of the supposed pure water supply of
nearly all farming acctlona. Such a
well I all the more dangerous bev
cause It is fancied to be safe. Al-
though the water encountered, by
the deep water may be perfectly pure
at the start, contamination may take
place almost Immediately by the en-
trance, cspectuily alter rain4 of seep-
age water Into th open well and
thence Into the casing of the drilled
well. The remedies are obvious.
Either the casing should be carried
to ths surface of the outside ground,
or at least above the highest level
ever reached by the water, or the open
well should he converted tntn a water-

-tight system ry applying a thick
coating of cement over both sides nnd
bottom. From Water Supply Paper
i'23, Inltcd Slule CJeohgical Survey.

D. A. Vaughn Shot to Death at
Chickasha By Demented Son

in Law, Who Later Killed

Himself.

tSpeeial Cerreapuadeaee U Moralag Joeraatl
RoswelU N. M.. Iec. 1. Word

came today of the tragic death of D.
A. Vaughn, formerly of this city and
formerly on of the drivers of the
Roswell-Vaugh- n auto mall and pass-
enger stage. He was shot to death
on November ft at Chickasha, Okla..
bv hi demented son-in-la- William
Iiavls, who shot and wounded
Vaughn's daughter at the aarne time
ana then turned the gun upon him-
self and blew out his own brains.

Vaughn and Davis were boyhood
friends. Several years ago Davis came
west and joined Vaughn, who had
been west many years and had rear-
ed a family. Davis represented him-
self to be a single man and soon after
his arrival was married to Vaughn's
oldest daughter. Four years ago a
young man appeared from the east
and stated that he was Davis' son
and that Davis had a wife in Hlli-noi- s.

Young Davis had his father
for bigamy. The father wa

released on bond, paid the bondsmen
the amount of his security and skip
ped. It was afterward learned that
he went craxy over the whole affair,
on last Monday the demented man
appeared at the Vaughn home near
Chickasha, Winchester In hand, and
committed the murder, wounding and
suicide.

The Vaughns moved to Roswell
about two years ago and returned to
Chickasha only four months ago.
Davis left a letter stating that he was
going to kill the whole family be-

cause they would not lei hi second
wife live with him. The second wife
secured divorce three year ago.
The wounded young woman will re-

cover.

Roswell Boy In China.
Roswell has a young citizen wit-

nessing the life and death struggle
for liberty in China. Fred Wright,
on of the local representative of the

United States weather bureau. Mars-de- n

Wright, Is now at Shanghai as
an "able seaman'' on the U. S. ship
"Rainbow," which is In Chinese wa-
ters with the "Albany," "New Or-
leans," and some torpedo boats.
Young Wright went from here to San
Francisco a year ago and Joined the
navy. He has been In sight of several
battle.
To Confer on Inter-Counl- y Highway.

Richard M. Thome, of Carlsbad
secretary of the Hoswell-Malng- a or
Inter-count- y highway, proposed, was
here today in consultation with Presi-
dent W. M. Atkinson and together
they arranged for a meeting of all the
members who hall from every town
on the route, extending from Roawell
south to the Texas line. The meeting
will be held gome time near Chrlst-lna- s.

The exact date will be announc-
ed later. The principal question to be
be settled I that pertaining to the
cost of the work. Some favor raising
a general fund to cover the entire
cost. Others believe each county
should pay for the work within Its
own lines. Chaves county has lesa
work than Eddy and therefore the
majority of the sentiment to let each
county handle Its own work Is center-
ed in this part of the territory affect-
ed.

REGULAR SESSION OF

CITY COUNCIL WILL

BE HELD TOMORROW

At a regular meeting of the city
council tomorrow evening the ques-
tion of tho form of the contract be-
tween the City of Albuquerque and
the Texas Blthullthic company, pro-
viding for the paving of Second street
and Central avenue, will be taken up.

At the meeting held on November
17. a resolution wa adopted author-
izing the mayor and city clerk to
enter Into a contract with tho Texas
Blthullthic company, the terms of
the contract, however, to be first
submitted to tho city council.

In addition to this there are vari-
ous matters of routine business to
be transacted. ..... .

Climate Failed-Medi- cine

Cured
It has been sliiwlately nui''n that rt.

ffeh sir. and ""d fc"l d help tiiaiiy
ncranas mifierlti from TiilierculiHiis. But,
to he really holiest, it mind lie admitted
that tlie illme I' seldom more tlun
utrici." KomelliiUK uiine l needed.
Kekmim's Alterative In s nicfllrln mad

for I be cure of Tuberculosis.. It lis cured
this disease li ihI again. Often
these cures hv been effected where the
surroundings were not Ideal, where no

lulellliient esrs wss tsken of the patient,
where .money was enrt,e; a"") f"d
rood cooking Hiiusnal yet cures resulted.
Sew we sruiie slid ur-- e that Kckuian'a
Alterative should b med tn every case
of Tuberculosis, In inlilltinti ti good,
nourishing food and fresh sir, which we

TluT'fncta-tl- i'' evidence of cures that
hare beeu made ale Interesting reading.
A remarkable cure follows.-Veld- on. 111.

"Gentlemen :Tlirnuh Kckmsu's Altera-tl-

I have been invert fmin s preiuatlire
srnve. nnd. feelln that I miuht benefit
SHlTurlng Immunity. I tak pleasure I

writing vmi a brief blatnry of my sick-
ness, which you Sr.; st lllierty to Me.

"Ou December 14. W. ' was take
with Tvphoid Pneumonia. My lunss be-

came ver? much affected: my umitiitn
was eiamltied and Tiilwrcubmii Itsellll
were found. On ("briiary '.'Ht. llK. was
advised to V 10,1 w"rtl' Tea.
Whlie there su alwem In my right lull
broke and discharged. I grew worse. nd

hi came very much emaciated. y physi-

cian Informed me ht must go tn
Colorado quickly possible. 1 left
Teiaa June Kt. and arrived In Cannn
Cltr Jane 3d. very feeUle After being
there two weeks, mv nhyaieUm informed
mo that iiolhlh eunld he done. my

ease ws hopeless. Three week later I

returned home weighing btt pounds, the
doctor having given ue bo assuraue of
reselling there sHre:

"On .Tilly 1 1. I began ,a,ln
KckuniB ' wosderful remedy for
smiiulloii, it Having been highly recoin-meude-

Today I weigh IjH pounds. 1

am stout Slid well snd ran do sny kind
of work ai'iit my grain elevator. I hare
not an ache Sor pain In my lung, eat
well, aleep well, aud never felt better. 1

would lie glad if every person afflicted
took Kckmau cure.

"signed Affidavit ARTHUR WEBB.
kVkiunn'a Alterative Is effect! r In Bron-chitl-

AMhma. Hr r'even 1 hroat and
I. iing Troubles, slid In upbuilding the
aislein Does not coiilniu eplstcs
or liahll forming drug. Ak for Imoklct
of cured caxes amt W'HIe to K kuian
l.slkirstovv. rhiliidctnlil. Pa., for inor evi-

dence. For nle by all leading druggist! and
Highland Fharmscy and Alvarado

harmacy tn Albuquerque, N. M.

Glorieta Beer
in preference to any other. None more pure and whole

some.

JUST
Phone 57 or 58, and

will have it at your door.

Southwestern Brewery & Ice Co.

I Albuquerque,

- the Answer to(
every Bakirxg Problem1'.

It's Firw,-Whit-er

and More Urxiform.
Made by LARABEES
Famous GERMAN PROCESS

A ROGERS SILVELRWARC)
COUPON! N.EVE R.YiSAQ J$J

GROSS, KELLY,:& CO,
(Wholesale Grocers.)

Albitqiipniue, Tiiciiini arl, 11 l,a Vegas, X. M
recog, Kowo, Corona, Triuldud. Colo- -


